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?IHM K LOYALTY."

LET THE TnUT tl ol' lllslilllï Ul; l-MISCI cen!

(/Vom the .Vcui York Citizen.)
righ o millón of lives wc have spent.
Ami three bilious of dollars or more.

Th si cscli fetter In twain should Lc roil
And tho slave-born bo heard never more;

FuU KIX vrars w lure given In Ibo lllark.
Ai. J thc U lilli wus HIM! Juli illy nulli-

Now luppo.c, |nst to siter tho tack.
Wo uovote half au hour to tho Whllo ?

When tho Sonlb lit Its hour ul mai] prlilu
At Fort Sumter let ilriro Hie first shot.

Neck and bods our poor Sambo win Unit,
And tho North held one ami ol thu knot;

But our hold wc let go at the sound,
For both bands wo required in tua Bglit-

And tho War lor tho Illnck was then found
Quito a tough job of work for tho White.

Well, wo fonghl-aye, for lour years wc fought.
Pouring out lavish treasure mid life-

Did tbc black then arlso ns ho ought.
Cleaving Northward with torch amt with knife 1

And lils mi., ter« were far from his track,
Under Johnston and Leo In thc light;

There waa nothing to hold thc black back
From assisting bis champion, tho White.

Did he aid us wheu Meeline wa stood.
To chaso from him slavcryV droains.

Or to Lee- sent ho clothing and lootl,
Ifnrness, powder, equipments ntid te un ai

We all know that lu ona single Stale
A revolt would linvo ended thc fight-

So no moro of their ..loyalty" pralo.
For tho Black robs were woree than thc Whllo.

Thc White rcbcl6 came with a elinor,
Their M Mine lt a« iai il and aglow,

Whllo Ibo Black rebels «hink lu the rear,
Aestetiug laud I rtcly) our loo;

PhilUps. Sumner, and men of Ibat school.
May cllck-clattir from mornlug till night-

But If Black or White róbela must rule,
Thau, by Ueaven count mo In tor tho Will lo.

It would nickeu a dog. Ibis vile caul.
That wo hear ol "black loyally" now-

And I notice the twaddlers who rant
On the subject, were far from tho row;

But ainco cold han been Lee's latest guu.
And since Johnston slacked arms aller light.

Wo aro told "by Ulack valor wu won"-
'Tts all humbug to laurel Hie White I

To tho Black rebel glory and powor.
To tho White rebel chains ami disgrace I

Oh, madness, sud wurra, rules tho hour.
We aro false In f&ilb, wlsdcm. aud rac.

To my heart with you, Longstreet and Hill,
Johnston, iee-overy man in thc light-

You wera rebela, and bad ones, but still.
You sbaro my misfortunes-you'ro White 1

MILES O'REILLY.
I.nto Private *7th Rcg't N. Y. Y*ol. Infantry.

Mles Evani,
A correspondent or the New Orleans Picayune

recently met tho author of "Beniah" anti "St. El¬
mo" in a Mobile Htrcct car. Ho thue describes
her:
A number of passengers were already sortied,

one of whom imuiedialidy allr.ictod my attention;
and thero was something in lier appoarancc which
min iiiiicd me of I relic mid Edlin Lari, und which
mado mo buspect that thc fair limner of llinsc
characters waa Ircforc ino; hut I cannot woll tell
what it was, for elie waB Ibo very reverso of the
Misa Evana of my imagination.

In my laney abe waa depicted as n tall madonn t
or nun-like woman, a blucU-uycd, serious ned
somewhat melancholy brunette, "sicklied o'er
with the pale cast ol thought," not ugly, bnt by no
meanB pretty, and moro liko n duenna than a
young donnnof thcSpaniah typo. Sho nae habited

Slainîv but neatly, in a uluo muslin drona, which
tied her admirably, and which, I was told, was

cut out and mado by horaolf. A fashionable hat,
trimmed with blue, muted thc dross. Two veils,
ono black and th i oilier blue, entirely concealed
ber feature-, which vexed mo; for I was curious to
ascertain whetlior thc features they hid corres¬
ponded with tho faultless form or thc inly.
Bho was of medium size, mu all waisted, with a

well developed bust, a neck very fur. und a per¬
fect mullel for a sculptor. Uor hands and feet
were those nf a Sonlhcrn lady, small und ttdv.
She looked as il she would weigh about 115 Hounds,
and. to tho eye of au artist, resembled Power's
Greek Slave moro than tho Venus do Medicis or
tho Wu un of Canova. Afterwards I had the
pleasuru of seeing her faco to face, and was sur¬
prised to find her a blondo, with light chestnut
brown hair, soft, espressivo nnd brilliant
haBel oyes, O rocían features, with nose
slightly acquihuo, forehead a litt lo high¬
er arid broader than I'schye's cherry-rod
lips, woll curved with Cupid's bows

*

and
slightly upturned at thc corners, indicat¬
ing a smothered propensity for fuu. Her checks
aro beautifully tinted with tho maiden blush of
health end iuiioconce. I was told that sim is thirty
years old; but how young sho looked! I decided
that her age could "not bo moro than twenty-one.
I was amused at lier blue dress, but thoro ÍB
nothing the ''blue stocking" aboui her. sim wore
the blue veil to relieve a temporary inflammation
of the oyc-lidu, caused by tou much reading and
writing at night or other imprudence. I was told
by an acquaiutauco that tho affection is not con¬
stitutional or habitual.

I havo said that her hands oro small and tidy,
but they aro not, dimpled. Thoro was never n

Eainter/poet, musician, or any ingenious, indus-
ionis or useful woman with dlinplod linn m. Horn

are beautiful, but made to work, as to soothe, to
knit and BOW, to touch tho chords of iniiHic, and
to wield thc pun of gonitis. Her voico is cloar,
soft and melodious, and ita tones sink into the
heart; and when I heard it soothing; and ohecring
me, I felt myself struugthened for my work.
When I ontered tho car eho waa conversing vory

earnestly with a very gravo and melancholy look-
inp gentleman, with an inlolloclual but caroworn
face. Sho raised her roil whtlo speaking to him,
bot he nover looked at her at all, and conversed
with his faco halt averted, and his oyoB fixed on
"dim vacuity." When ho left tho cars his placo
waa occupied by a very dignified, but gallant and
court y old mau who mot her gazo honestly and
njTectionately, aa if he feared no evil from good¬
ness.

There was eonmthiug fascinating abont her,
which every body uh o ontered or left tho car
seemed to fcc). 'All knew her, and iu passing in
or out each ono paused to speak to her with an
effection and revorenco which bospoko tho Osteom
with which sho is rogarded uv tho peoplo of Mo¬
bile of all classes, and she had somotbtng pleasant
to say with a modest smile to all who addressed
her._

Suiull Farms.
[From the Wilmington (iV. C.) Post.]

A gentleman of this city advertised in the col¬
umns of tba. Tost, a fow days since, that ho would
soil farming land in small quantitioa on romona bin
terms. On thc third day aftor tho advertisomont
first appeared, Bixteen portons had called upon
bim to purchase land, and twelve of tho numhor
had ready monoy to comply with tho tortnB of pur-
ctsee.
The applicants were all colorod men.
This ls tho first opportunity, wo believe, the col¬

ored mon have had to buy land In email parcels
and on easy conditions in this vicinity.
A suggestion mado in tho columns of tho Post,

caused Dr. Day, tho owner of tho land rcforrod to,
to try the experiment. Tho result ia Important as
showing;, first, that thoro arc a largo number of
prudent colored mon In this community who havo
saved from their bard earnings a little for a rainy
day. Anil, second, that this same class is anxious
and willing to cultivate (ho soil on their own ac¬
count. Lot others go and do likewise, nod In lesa
than fivo years, tho unimproved lands of Now Han¬
over county will blossom ns tho roso; Wilmington
market will bo equal lo anv in tho country, nm no
one will havo an excuse for not living woll.

In thriving Now Eng.and a majority of laboring
men own a homo and sufficient ground to enable
them in cae o of need to raiso sufficiont to keep tho
wolf from the door. Ilonco a nativo paupor io
scarcely econ in that jeetion.
In tilla connection, wo will slate anothor ulm

ostlng fact. A gentleman, a planter, and a North
parounian by bfrlh, residing in Cumberland Coun¬
ty, has made arrangomonta lo sell n party of col¬
ored mon ono of bia plantations nt about one-half
what lt waa worth boforo tho war, to take one-half
tn« amount in cash, and mortgage tho whole oí
th« land to enable (hem to raiso the required
money. Ho moreover left for tho North yester¬day, where he will make an effort to raise tho
monoy for them.
This gentleman was an active participant in tho

war, bat accepte tho situation in good faith, and
has inteüiqcnco enough to eeo, and tho courago lo
pursue, tho right conreo.

If a majority of tho 1 irge landholders in tho
ßlito would adopt tho samo conrso, they would bo
relieved of all their fears r.tt to tho colorod race.

[ Wilmington Pott, 18tA.

( oaciu,nces per »oath Carolin» Mailman
September J7.

KS balee Cotton. M bale« Mdxc, lie bbl* and 393 sacka
Flour, 48 bbl« Naval Stores, 1 cara Wood, 4c. To Courte¬
nay ti Treuholm, t N Robson, Railroad Agoni, P Walsh,
Btreat Bro* 4 Co, Johnalon, Crews k Co, Goldsmith k
Bon, J Marshall, Jr, O E rnuiutt. Ones or, Lee, Suit th k
Co, K H Rödgen k Co, J n Raggett k Co, A J Hallns«, 7.
Baria, W P Dowling, O Render, Mowry k Co, Adams,Frost ft Co, Q U Waller i Ce, LM ayer & Co, O Marjon-hoff, Kanat*ux, Lanmau k Cr,, O W Willlama & Co, B F
Kramer-H L Jettera s LO, Thitmlon 4 Holmea, T A Wil¬
bur, W w BmiLb. O U Molao.

Consigner, per Northeastern Railroad,
September 47.

19 bales Cotton, ll» bbl« Naval Store«, Mdt«, kc. ToEmrlaTI tr. Docker;, J A quackaubush, O W Williams k
Co, H Bischoff & Co, J A J D Kirkpatrick, J P Freeman.
O E Pratchett, J MarihaU, Jr, St D Stoney, O Reeder, J C
Bradley, Jr.

Passenger*.
Per steamer St Helena, from Georgetown' S C-Mr« R

A MiicheU and « children, J M lu Lr, J lt Carr, A Isaiah, J

COIVI Mi'jRClAli.
T ur « im ic si H ii colton Market.

OFFHT. Hf Till: OIIAHLKSTON llA ll.Y NKWS.l
i iiAHi.i.-roN. Friday Evening, Sept. 27. 1867. I

Tim market bad u loner tendency, huyera being genii,
nilly u nw illina; to pinchase unless al falling rate». Salen
172 balm al au irregular decline of a ball cent. tx lb.-say
U5 at 17; 23 at 17«i; 11 at IS; Bat 18,'S. J dt 18>«". ls al 19;
ll ut ltl>,; ti at 20; uuil ¿0 ou phi alo icu We quote:

Ordinary to Good Ordinary.17 1.1,17',Low Middling.18 IA-
Mt,Ullin;.lil «C
Strict Middling.l'.i'.oe-tl

\nmi»iii Murkst.
ÁVUUHTÁ, September M.- laWAXCsA'.-Ctol u-Pru-

ter* Lui ii ,: ni ll'.'.illl und nice ul 111).
SiLvru -ISuving ni 131 ami s el bu: at US,
COITOX-Wo have to lepafl n r.uod dcinand tor collón

to-dav, resulting lu saki Ol $00 babs, abi winn a declino
of >iale. Sav for New York r!iib*iAi'.Mlon, middling, 19;lowi.iiddlb.,;'. 18; «.s..; nrtlltiaiT, Wi ordinary, I5air>.
T tie follow lui; arc thu »ak« made: a al IC. 8 at 17, tS at
.8, 3 at IS';, tl nt IH'í. 2Î5 n< 19. 2 al ,,J'i. amt ll bald
uu private lei in«, Rccciptn, 202 balea.
WHEAT-Hail -O: white VI 'Mx'l lt'.
COHN -PI ¡ino « bile il 30ul .15; yulluw anil nm I fl :U>

al 40.
1I.K.OX-Sboulilera Kl.'.alT; ll ll aldo« HI,; 0 lt Sldea

lt» »¿ ; t." »Idee 2iHi2d';i\
Mobile Market«

MOIMI.i:. s. plomber SO.--I'IOTON.-Ibo demand to¬
day was very unod. Sales tu tho extent et 4011 bales were
ni cl. al VIII,nile tor .Middling. Thu market closed linn
al quotations.
MOHKTanT-'Hie demand for I twill canalUT»** THrf Majlt.l'or Slotting ibero ia only ii Hu.Uni demand. Tin- market

cloud diitl -at annexed quel it inns : tlotil IIMIIII; Star¬
ling, I'.u days. Liv, sight Lill: Franca iionilnal; New York
hight li pro'elum chicking, discount buying; New Or¬
leans s ie id par a.'4 ftiScOttllL

iVciv Oi 1< II ns Market,
SEW ONLBAXH, Piale salier -.m.-Corms-Wo have

ami ni tu report au luactivo market, thc same cuuaca pre¬
vailing that opirated against Ihn niovouient on Salur-
iliiy. liters WCru two or throe partira out, who were
auxiuua lo complete nu bin-le d nrdcra, thu exocution of
which inilesl. in cuuseiitii mu ol 'bc lew priccn on which
they woro predicated; hut apart troin thia Ibero waa s
decided disinclination to u|icralc. Ibo .1. ic ....... state el
lim Now Vol li i.i.uhel, in e.min ellon w illi iho uulavor-
alilo lone ni Hie Ltirnpoan advices, Inducing thu belief
ib u moro smi-t.ici,- ry | urdíase» eau bc effected later lu
thc ii nulli. Thu day'a tniiiaactlone were trilliiiif. in tact
ton tlllling lo require a recapitulation. There b. lng nu
market, we doom il entirely Inexpedient to hazard anyremark ns tn thc i... -lt ci of prices. Tho prevailing epi¬demic cite. c. ly <.tn Lui» s io Hie goners! stagnancy.

STATEMENT Ol' COTTON.
Stork on bind lat September, 1807. bales-15.050
Resolved to-day. 342
Recel. eil previously. 0,359- 0,701

20.957
neared tu-ilay. nena
i.Toircd prcvioualy. 6,012- 6.012
6to:k un baud and on ahtpbuaid. 15.915

Ol! I 1 OS ll ll ('OltiJll Stn lilli' ill.
OALVESTON. September IL-

Thia Vear. IS titi ri".
halon. totea.

.Steck nu hand Boptembor 1. lad!. 3233 7588
ltccrivrn at lilia |H>rt thia week. 1211 26
Itecotvcil previously nt Ibis |>ort. M lb".
Received ni other Texas imrts. SI

Total. 8412 7780

t'xportcd lo Orcnl llrltaiu. 172 1383
Expelled to Now Orleans. 2 17
Extorted to New York. 361 24S

8'iô 1915
On band ami ou alilpboard not cleared... 25ñ7 0836

JAMI.s HORLEY.
ll u li nun AInrkrt.

IIALTIMOHE. September 25.-CorFEE-There was
sales to-day of 700 lingi> ltlo. ex Convoy; u reas lo of 250
bags, ex Auun. butti ou private temía: also from aoconil
bauds, iii toto, 200 baca Itio at IS<jaMUc; strictly prime
a arco uud wanted, quote 1er cargo ictill'
C TTON-We nutt «. home Inquiry to-day from aplu-

nora, with salea of 27 bates Virginia nt 21c; 19 bahia Low
.Middini;; North Carolina at 22c; 00 balea good style Low
Mid Hue; nt 23c; also, I bale nt Sui th Carolina uuw crop
nt 21 eta; market closing .lull nt vaca-ji couts for Mid¬
dling.
FLocn--Supers are scarce and lu demand; Extras ara

mora plcntv; ecu le generally finn. We report sales of
1000 bbla Norlliwoatorn Super nt ts 31*860; 160 bbis of
choice City Mills Super nt *10; quote ss to quality 19 «ta
10, and Howard street the sam«; also a sale of 200 bbla
Howard Street F.xlra, price uot transpired.
OnAiK.-The oUcrlngs of wheat today were comprisedof 800 buahs wliil'i amt 1 l,r.S(l bushels red ; primo and

choice arc in ic ssl demand, but lower grade* and toughwuredull, though held Orin; Included In tba salas woro
COO bunin* lair to good white nt $2 3;'a2 CO, no prime or
choice sold, ¡son Lu ein choice Maryland and Valley red at
VI 8Ù; MW hnalia r.me st iv 70; 1 CO bubba good at tl 60a
2 (ID; 1100 leisha nt *2 10a2 15; 2500 bu-bs Inferior and
tough nt $2 2 35. Corn-5000 onsba white received;
m rkctdull; only 100 biisbs repotted sold, at $129; 100
bush.- yellow offered, with sales "1176 buabs at fl 30, 1210
do nt tl 32, nud ic liuslis ut SI 35. Oata-I8VI) buaUola
offered; market dull; only 300 hindu soldat 70c; quotagood to prime at 05a70c. Lyr-700 butbs received; 107
lui-lé sold nt il tu, nnd 238 buabs at fl «5 per buabel.
Fitovin.oss-Were quiet to day, but with light stockaholders generally firmal last quotations, viz: for Mosa

Pork 525 60125 76 per bbl; Wcatem lard Hallie. «MdCity intpblte-numble figures for retail Iota; ii nut
Sh.ni urra l:ial3.>:c; Hacnu shoulders ll,aH\c; rib
Sides, llftmllHe, b ar rib I7;,'al8c: plain Kama lUalOKc,and Wettern sugar cured 2J.i;nV5c-salsa of nil descrip¬tions small.
Scoan-TTic market ls very Arm, grocery grade scarce,fiartlcularly prime; sales to-day include 41 boxea Cuba, a

ittlo butter 11 cm No. ll. ct l'JVic; VOhhda Cuba at 12c; 20bhda Furto lt co at 12,^c; 20 do do at 13>;c. and 16 do do
nt Ile.
SALT.-Two cargoca arrived tbs past week, tn all, BOOSsacks. Demand con.mues good for lots from dealersand ; riru; wt bent quotable change, viz: for LiverpoolHue Î3i3 20, and Urouud Alum fl 2Sa2 30 par sack.Turk's Island continues dull.
WHISKI:v.- -There la nothing doing to-day thai wahoar; quotations entirely nominal.

Near Voil, illnrkct.
MOX» MATtKF.T.

Tile Kew York Commercial Atltertiitr ol' Wednesday26th says:
Money shows rather more case. Thc applications frcm

brokera aru quite neuve, bul tho demand ls more ri ad I lymot than yesterday. The disbursements of tho Sub-
Treasury, in paymont for Seven thirties, aio Ibo chief
cause ol thc improved tone. Thc purchase* rf yeater. ayaud to-day will aggregate cloro upon live millions; bul
t e Oovcriiiiioiil baa now reduced itu bid for Sovnn-thirtioato 100?¿\ which may be regarded asan Intimationthat, at present, it has duna with baying, and baa no
nu iber relief in oit.-r lo the ninney market. Tho largoremittances ol currency West, laat weok, have, for tho
moment, casad Hie Western markot,'and tho demand
upon Un New York Hanks consequently shows a partialabatement; llVsntii Hanks, however, adviae Iholr cor-
ai-j cd, ms bore of the pr..' ablllt cf a further largo de¬mand lormoncy, thc country tradcboinguuuauall.- activo.Tbc South lt I- ginning to nraw upon tba banka boro, bot
aa yoi lo only a moderate cxiont. Applications ha.e been
ni .Ur- for tho remití mc- of large amounts to that sec Han
carly in October.
Tba univoraal rate tina morning on call loans is 7 percent. Discounts are quiet, owing tn thc scarcity nf buy¬ers nf paper. Primo names rnngn at 7a9c per rent.Oovo.umonts continuo dull. Thora in still B steadyrealizing movement on Hie part of large debtors, lint the

M IL m ot seven-thirties lake up Ihe otTorlngn, and pre¬vent any ruatenal dorllno. T ho inarki was weak at Hieaprond vail.
'The hew York Kvonlng Peal of Wednesday, 2.MII Inst,stan s that Ibo losn msrkot In lesa oicited and fonderahave moro riuilidonra tn lend. Oood bnrrowora nu ap¬proved srcuntli-H can got all thc money they want st Ca7percent. Tho edoct« of tna spasm scam lo have Tartlyspout Hear force, nnd tor tho prvannt, so far as tho moneymark t ls roncornod, bey have relaxed off, leaving therato of interest whore lt would have gradually risen bynal ii ral caueca had no artificial oxpodlcuts been Invokedto precipítale n chango Irom Hie anomalous piethora andqulotudo of tluac weeks ago, when It was ditllcult ioland at moro than 3a6 por cent. Commercial paper iadull and pasaos at 7a8)£ lor choice names.
Thc slock market ls boiler. Governments ara Armer,and railroad shares are advancing under an active specu¬lative demand to cover short contracto.

POODDCE MAUI. I. r.
NEW YORE, September 25.-FLUOB. ¿tc.-Tho marketfor Western and State Hour ls generally dull, thoughtho buslucss excocda* that of yr uer. ay. All grades arolower, especially Hie low and medium brands, which aro10a20c off.
Calllomla flour lain fair doniand and Arin; salea of950 bbla and sacks at flt 60al3 60.
Souttberu Flour ls ateady Sales of 760 bhln at S9 00all 20 for common to good extra ballimore and country ;SH 30a13 76 for extra Uoorgia and Virginia, and til 76altfor Irada and family brauda from Delaware and Mary¬land.
ORAIH-The wheat market ia fairly active, and, with

more favorable news Irom Europe, prices of all dcacrlp-tlonaaro talc per buabel bettor. Thc demand la mainlyfor export, though to tomi extant for local uso. Tb*supply of choice spring ls very HghL honee tho extreme
pnces obtalood.
Oats Improved early In the day under a good demand,present and future dclivory, but closed quiet at thc Im¬

provement. The anica are 60,000 bushels Western at 7ia76c, aud State el 3ta05c, part to arrive.
Corn ls again better under moderate receipts. Tbsdc maud is good, and for home uso mostly. Thu sates

are 68,090 bushel* Western mixed at tl 30al 31 in store,and fl 32al S3 afloat; yellow at tl 36.
RICE-Ia quiet and unchanged. We quoto nominallyat 3>ia3Xc gold, lu braid, far Rangoon; Ba9>í<: currency,duty paid, tor do, and 1 lal Je for Carolina, A forced salobaa boon mada of 1000 bags nangeen, doublo bagged, at

a;; r. gold, lo bond, from store.
UOOAH.-Haw sugars arc In more active demand, thosalea bring with reúnen and tho trade. With aomo la-

nalry far export, prices generally aro steady. We quote:Inferior to common refining, 10>¿allHe; fair to good re¬fining, ll I'olH.'c; fair to good grocery, 12al2Kc; primogrocery, iv.Salic; Porlo Rico, ll»,attc; Molado, 7*9c,Havana, bxs. No. C to ll, llal2c; do No. iv, 12!ic; doNo. 13 to 16, 12i¿al3;íc; do No. IC lo 20, ltXatlOMc doNo. 13, tu bond, gold, 6>,-iw>iu; Manilla baga, 10H*Ile.
PmnviatoNS-Tho demand for pork bas boon fair ntrather Armer rate*, but tho market clases quiet at lnaldefigures.
Tbc talcs, cash nud regular, aro 1000 bbla at $24 noa34 16 for mcaat and f24 iv;;avi 25 for Job lota do.F. r tature delivery WJ note 600 bbla moss, seller Oc-tobor, at $24.
Reef la without chango to note. Sales at f17*23 forplain meas, an t23n27 for extra mots.
Lacan ls in modern lc di mn ic I. Sales of 06 boxes al

in i.c for Stratford cut, and 13Xc for long clear-bothIcc-curcd.
Lard is rather belter, closing Armer.
Cerrst-There is A scarcity ol primo Rio; holders In

consequence aro linn, and goocrally demand an advance,bat tbe market for other qualities bas naloo dull, and
Îrices aro slightly lower, wo qnolc. In coln: Rio, prime,
s VilVc KtO, good, 17 .17 i,o; ltlo, fair, If. .^al5«;e Rio,
ordinary. ISaiaJkje; Java 21a25; Maracaibo 17al8>f¡c; La-
gnay ra ITaUMe) Ht Domingo 16>,'ol0c; Rio, fair to good
cargoes, 16>¿*17i¿c; Rle, fail to good cargoes (In bond),H»«"aI2Kc.
Corría.-American Ingot* ar* lower and dull; salea at

26 '» «'W* for Ualllmoro and Lako. Now sheathing and
yellow molal aro unchauged.
COTTON.-Tho market ls so doll that nominal price*only can wc give v;n,c for Middling TJ. lands, and 1iy,cdo New Orlcsns. 23c. I* about sll Middling Uplands willbring, especially on a largo order. The demand ls alto-

gatlicr 111 ni tesl.
HAT-ls In fair demand and prices are Arm at 76a86cfur shipping, and $1 lOal 60 for rubati lots.Mot. ..,»,>-]a in talr demand and prices aro Arm. Wequoto: cub* Muaeovadn, I8a63c; Cuba clayed, ICatSe;cuba centrifugal. 30a37c; Port) Rico, 48a70c; EnglishIsland, t&aasr.
NAVAL STOIIE*-Crndo lurpcntlno ls dull and nominal.Spirits aro dull, »nd Jicavy. Rosin* aro steady and,n.U.lr dj£m,n('', T,r u uWloL We quote aa followsspirit« Turpentine, rroo, por gallon, 68a59e; SpiritsTurpentine in bond, por B«lion, Soo ; Crudo Tur¬pentine, In hbls, per 280 lbs, $6 ; rtoslns, common, Inlib's, per 280 lbs, $4 00; Rosins, strained. In bbla

pul 280 lbs, $4 26 ; Rosins, No 2, In bbls, per 280lbs, $160; Roanys, No 1, tn bbls, per 280 lbs, $4 76a0 00; Roanis, polo, lu bbls. por 2s0 Iba. $6 6'a7 CO;Roalnt, extra pale, in bbla. per 280 lbs, $7 76*8 60 ;Rosina, window glaaa. In bbla, per 280 lbs, tus» 60;Tar, North County, In bbla, per bbl, »3 60*1; T»r, WU-mlnglon, tn bola, per bbb $4 ; Fitch, city, tn bbl*
per bbl, $3 76; Fitch, southern, in bb)*, per bbl,$3 76.

ItOatOn JlorUrl. IR09TON, September 34.-COTTON-Ibo market ls
dull. Manufacturera porch aso only In small Iota at 26*
27c for Middlings.
Fnoir-An Import of 1600 boxea Malaga Lomon*, per

»uu au Import of SOO boxes, pur bark Sklllau. sold at txnil 80 per box. Leiuous sro selling lu Jobbiug lot» at f8»J I ur boa.
OUSMT Baw-Thorn have bean ¡alua or 180 baloa at 31coanb.
UUSNT t.'wjiu-Tho Diarkcl ia quiol. Salo! of 35 baloaal 22 ita emil.
NAVA!. KTOIIKM-Spirit* Turpentine I« In inoUomlo ilo-maud ut Glhattlo per Kallon. In Tar. lloaln or Pitch,I icm bari) bi-cu no «alo» ol linperLim e.
BtNIAa-Tho market lu steady, willi s moderato de-

mond. Salea of 600 boxea. No. 12 to 19, at rj'.ii -, i, 290bilda fair lo good roflnliiu at 11 », il »»c Cl) bini« groecryal 12 '.uU ',c per lb. lletlucd Subaru aro aolliUK at li: '.a
ir.?; for i-ntlb oil, i owdcrcd and (¡ranulalod, and lt l^a18'ic for colloo cruibed.

Ki'UI ION FlNANriAt. MATJKUS.-Tlu roturo of Itullauk or Englaud for thc week ending Boptcub r ll,klvr. thu ilim, inn resulta when compared v,¡iii ll.«
vious wook :
Tho Host.£3.060,732 In. rca-e.£2,G6lPublic deposit*.7,911.621 Increase.271,415Other dupO'llR.11>,|G4,778 Incrosso.-Jiw.tilOu tbe other Kldn ol tho account
OoVt Securities.. £12,64(1.272 No chaiigu.Otbor Mc tu ill UH_17.359,943 Decrease.90,076Notes unemployed. 11.400,370 Increase.Cit>,20l>Tho ninouut of notca lu circuí dion li £23,72i>,295, bu-
lug a decrease of £312,Cl.', ; and the atock of bullion lu
bold departments In £24,318.61)2, showing sn iucresso ol
of £270,280 when compared willi the preceding return.

Willoi ri. Smith's European Times, of lilli kial., han
Ibu following:

In monetary and eouiiiionial minni, lhere in little
chance I» noto HIIIC» our In n review, li anything, lhere
IH a better lr. linn, and prices nre w. ll maiiilalr.ed. Still
tb< rs in au sb'eiK'e ol bitidue««, and wbellier lu Hie pro-duce inarki tx. Ibu maniiiai-luring dldtriii* ur tho atock
oxchanccK, llltlu or notliltm ÍH ein;; done. There I«
plenty of uiouey ou offer al lour raten, bul no dliipoiilliotiin Blown lo uno the advantage-* open for either meicautllv
or iqicculallve purposci.
Tho bank return wo publhtli to-Jay «luiwii timi the

con rmi ul tbi account* is btlll lu thc old direction. The
deposits aring largely increased, and the loan and
count business haviug fallen off. Ibu reservo presents a
further Increase of £018,895, and the aggregate now eon-
shlersbly oxccetlH fifteen and a half million*. THO Ill¬
erro,"-£276.280-lu Ibo coln ami bullion falls short hy
ouiy 120.751) nf tho amount of gold uni into Ute bank
frout abroad during tho week, and Ironi tili« it I« to bo
inform! that the quantity of coln In rlreiiliiliou lu Hie
province, is now equal lo tho harv, si requirements. Thc
Mock of bullion ls uow £628,237 lu execs* of tho notes lu
thc bauds ol thc public On thc ouly provlous in-,?«-mu
when aitch a circmuslsuco occurred, ? amt ly, in 1852, tho
difference »na £"00, Iva. Dclorc Ibu cud of Ibu preventmonth that loud will be cooBlilorsbly exceeded.
Tho discount demaud both at Ibu llauk and lu Ibo nunn

market bas been aluio.l niAi'f. There in a very largeamount ofmoney indeed, for which lhere ls no demand,although Ibo raïca for Ila uso aro so low »-, >v to >" Vcent. In thc -.tock Exchange lhere ia also n plethora of
money, and loam on English Ourornnicnt securities ar«
offered as low «» 1 ji cou!.

POUT CALENDAR.
connrcTTD WEEKLY.

PHASE* OF mr. MOON.
First Q. Gili, üb. lim. nvou I T-ast Q.ÎUlb. "li. 48ui. eveu
Full M. I3tb. 7b. Um. even | New M. 27lh. lib. 22, «reu

SLEIHUUEJI MV' UOON' ",0"
-J 4 KUES. I atrs. mst*, WATKH.

'IÜTaIomlay....l 57701 ?.77.fïi "lu 1 iï.Tit
24 Tuesday.... G. .82 0. .53 2. .11 I..61MlWiHlmsilay.l 8..62 6. .81 ll..11 6..47
20|Thuriulav...| G..Gi ft, .ail t..'2D 0..:«
27 Frlilav. 5..Kl 6..(S 6..2I 7..21
28 Saturday... r...63 G..47 «els. H.. 2
29 Sunday... 8..61 G..46 7.. tl 8. .44

MARINE NEWS.
11 ti ll i' UL V II A R li 1! S I «i H .

ArrlTcil Ycstrrilay.
Steamer St Ilelona, Royle. Ocoraotown. S C. 20 tierces

Rice. To ShBckelford k Kelly, J it Prlncle. J Mint,., M
McOorty, Mrs J D Ward, Risley &: Creighton, Major ale-
Elrath.

timmi Yeatcrilny.
Sehr C M Novins, Drown, Hilton Hod-W Roach.

Front tills Port.
Sloamsblp Alabama, Ltmeburnor, Now York, scut 24.

Clcarril Tor fill« Port.
Behr N W Bmith, Tookor, at New York, Sept 23.

Entered Outward.
Thc Cbarloiton, Morley, for this purl, al Liverpool. Sept

ll.

Ole Uluru ii il ii.

Steamer Georgo D Upton, from Dutton for Charh'ston,dlaablod her macblnory wbou tea mil. ? south of Ulsrk
Island, and put Into Now London on tbo 21th Inst for r
palra, whore ahn will bo detained two days.

l-l vi me VESHKbS
DP, CLEARED AND HAILED FOR THIS PORT.

F O II H I O N .

LTYEBPOOl..
British bsrk Yumuri, Thompson, up.Sept 10
Ur bark J Cumming, ilookway. up.August 29
Drittsb bark Florence Chipman, Jones, «ailed... .SeptDr bark Quer n, Stuart, railed.-..August Itt
Tile Chattanooga, Fret mau, «ailed.August 19
Tho Charleston, Morley, entered outward.Sept ll

AJTTWEnP.
Tbo Triton, Kcogcr, «ailed.Sept

DOMESTIC.
nOCIPODT, uv.

Sehr S lt Jameson, Jamoson, up.Sept C
DORO».

Brig A D Torrey, Sellers, cleared.Sept 9
Uria (lalicstou, Merry tuan, up.Sept 4
Behr J Crocker, Lowe, cleared.Sept 19
Sc'.'.r Maine Law, Johnson, up.Sept 19

HEW tona.
Sehr N W Smith, Tooker,cleared.Sept 93
Sehr E A Coullln. Dardais, up.»«fit if.
Behr Americus, Moss, ap.Sept 9
Behr D N Hawkins. Wyatt, up.Sept 23

rnti.ADEi.pniA.
Behr F V Jobutou, Marts, cleared.Sept 16

OIOaOETOWN, E>. C.

Behr J A Uallcck, Crowe ll. sallod.Supt 19

MISCELLANEOUS.
AMERICAN

UM I) PENCIL COMPANY,
NEW YORK.

Factory, ll nilson City, N. J.
WH0LESALESALES ROOM
NO. li JOHN STREUT, MW YOU lt.

ALL STYLESAND GRADES uF LEAL. PENCI1J-
ol superior quality arc manufactured and o0erc-l
at fair terms to Ibo Trade. Tho public are Invited
to give the AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL thc prc-! fi n in o.

,

'I III.' PENCILS ARE TO DE HAD AT ALL Tilt
PRINCIPAL STATIONERS AND Ni) 1 ION

.DEALERS.
ASK FOR TTIR "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL. "

TEBTIUONIAL»
BTIEFFIELD SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL, )EHlllSEAwlltSll IJ Er AK HIE !tr. {V ii.r COLLEOE. November 16, 1B60. 1I bavo always recommended Ibo Faber PolygradeLoad Fenelia aa tho only pencils filled ror both ornamen¬

tal and raatbomaUca! drawing; but, after a thoroughtrial of tho American Polygrade Lead Pondla, man-
ulaelured by Ibe American I.cad renell Company, New
York, I Omi them superior to any pencil In uae, even lo
the Faber or the old English Cumberland Lead Pencil,being a superior pencil for sketching, ornamental and
un nimical drawing, and all Uioordinary uscaofalead
pencil.
These penclla are very finely graded ami have a veryeinooth load; oven Ibo sollest pencils hold the point waU;they are all that can be desired in a pencil. It gives me

great picasuro to be ablo lo aaauro Americana ¿nat they
if 111 no longer bo compelled to dopend upon Qormany or
nny other foreign market for penc'l».

uoxna UAH..
Profcaler ul Dr J 'lng, Ac.

Ali ellina, AILE STAMPED:
«a- "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL CO. N. Y.¬

Nona genuino without tao exact nomo of tho firm
rook to lt._Pocember 13

ftexic
THIS DELICIOUS TONIO, ESPECIALLY DKSIONKr)

for tho nao of tho
Medical Profession and tho Family,
ts now endorsed by all lbs promlnont Physician*, Chem.1st« and Connoisseurs, aa possessing all thus* intrinsic
medicinal qualities (tonic and diuretic) which belong to

OLD AND PURE GIN.
We trast that our eitebUibod reputation founded

upon eighty-eight years of experience-abundantly vin-
dicatee our clalma to public confidence, and guaran¬tees the cTccllenco of thu» Standard Article.

rut np In casca containing one dozen bottle! each and
sold by ail prominent Droggiita, Grocers, kc.

A. M. DININOER ir CO,[Ealabllahed 1778. Bole ImportersNo. 15 Beaver street, New Tor

Opinion* of th Preta.
The Blnlngers, No. IS Beaver atreel, bava a very highreputation to sustain, as the oldest and beat lioasaln

New York.-Iltmt Journal.
Tho noose of A. M. Blnlngar k Co., No. IS Dravor

9treel, baa sustained, for apcriod of eighty years, a ropn-tatton that may well bo envied.-iv. y. Kerning l'ail.

(3001)1»mi, TVÏNEMAN & CO.,
NO. 183 MEaTTtNO BTRKET,

Opposite Ooarleaton Llotel.
and

BOWIE k MOISE,
SUCCESSORS TO KINO «k CAfîKtDEY,

NO. 161 MEET1NO liTBEET,
Wholeaale Agents, Charleston, H. C.

January 29 tuinaamo

^Sts. "\XrHISKERH and MDB- -«nTavff*» W TAOUEB forced lo K^^tWSL«HM| grow apon the smoothest H-E]TÍ^W faoe in from three to Cv«EûN weeli« by usiner Dr. HEVIO- B MEMK HE'D HEBTAURATEUR KaflL«^TOJhTW CAPILLAIRE, thc met j*mkt3&*.<tqBBr*&^ wordor^l dbicoTnry In mo- *t§HBrT*^dorn aclence, acting upon
tba Beard and Hair In an almost mlnenlon« manner, ibaa been osod by tba «lit* of Parla and London with themoat nattering aucoeae. Name* of all pnrohaaers wilbe registered, and if ectire satisfaction la uol given lu
every Instance, the money will bo cheetfViRy rorundeil.Pr!co by null, aealod and postpaid, fl, DeacrlpUra cir.
en tars and teiUmonlala malled free. Addreaa BEnOP.R,BHUTT3 k CO., Chemists, No. 28A River street Troy, N.T_ Bolo Agents for the United Btate*

¡.'arch 80 iv

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, ETC.

WK HAVB UftÉBHALMOIMN'H PILLS. AND I* I NU
H lint Ikey »ni?!,>nil iimi Uetobanl im Hiern, a

cheerfully rcriwriwiitl them la imbin- favor.
1. Il WATT.-. Ei-liovcnioml Alslmuia.
J. W. A. SANDFORD. Alfy Ooill nf Alabama.
ItODT. DOL'OHLK l v. Jiuljte Bupreuw Court Ali

Front THOMA!i. Ji'ucr, Jud¿c Su]irviue Court.
I luve UHOII O\I.I KUHN'S PILLS «it m.v iiUtititiou

lor (ever and Ague. iud lill i Ilium all lh'.l l-l cnlliied hil
llieiu. THUS. .!. iVOOK

M»iitf<iuii-ry, Al» . So|i|l inlier 89, IMVi

I HWM»I:S COUNTY, Alabama.
HAI.LKIIIAN'S IV.VEll ANTI AMIT PILI« Will d'J

Thry ure ili-chle.ll« Hie he-l inc,h.in.- for diUk iiml ;
ver I ever ii»ve. I nestld not b.< wMkmil limn Inn!..
Hims Hie |iriee. .1. A. (IHAHAM.

AMKiilt tv. April IT, litSK,
One hovol IIALI.UUlAN'S I'll.l.S mml Hie pirfeetlx

nf Chilla and Fever. ïhev ure Hie ni tu. iheiue tu
I billi and fever I ever MW. A. II. Rt)NAl.D>ON.

Clerk Sii|Miiiir Court, Stiiiuer Colliny, tia.

.M.IMl.i.MI uv, AM.i Jul« '.), ISM.
Mesara. BLUNT ft HALE-HUMS: I have used vom

(lALLIIIUAN'H PILLS im lw<> ownsloes for I'IIIIIH uni.

I-ever, anil find Ilia! Hi, y eire, all thtil they ure int. n i

eil to do. Tliey ure the lust remedy lor the dbenan lb il
J have ever tried. I eoiiidilrr Hu lu p. iti-ellv rrllnhlii.

Itcspccll'nlh. DAXT. SAYRE.
Ununl See. Grund budge ni F. and A. M. ol .Wallum a.

Al.lnsv, fl\.. .Mareil lt, lKi',7.
I have used (I.VI.I.iOIIAN'S I'll.l.S In forty «-ascs.l

Chills ami lever, willi pirleel SUcCtm*. They areli
in .-i Fever mid Ague l'ill pul up.

A. ll. PANI.

WHOLESALE IN cUAHI.r.STi»N, UV
OOOUltUTI. WIXIOJl\X «Hi CO.,

No. in Me.-iiim stied.
And hy ull Drtiggli-tp.

m in vi .s; HALI:,
PROPRIETORS.

May llCUM Mnnltionier/. Ala.

FOUTZ'S
CELEBRATED

Mi \W MTTLK POWDBRS.

EUS, YEIJ.OW WATER
TEMPER, KEV EUS,
FOUNDER, LOSS Ol'
APPETITE AND VI¬
TAL ENERGY, Ac.

ITS USE IMPROVES
THE WIND. IN.
CREASES THE AP¬
PETITE-(I IVES A
SMOOTH nuil U LOS¬
SY SKIN-and trans¬
forma Uio MISERA-
RLE SKELETONS
INTO A FINE LOOK¬
ING AND SPIRITED HORSE

This prvparsliuii. lunn
a li il fnviu'uhly kiiouu.
Mill lum Hiilhl v reilivfapi-
?at« broken linWM nml
low-t plnte.1 horses, by
al rr DH lien I BR nml
?ieaosing Hu. Htoinarh
muí MatetrimcM.

lt li n «ure preventiva
of all tUeuaiea Incident
lo Ibis munn!, auch rc
LUNG FEVER, GLAND-

HEAVES, COUGHS. DIS¬

TO KEEPERS OF COWS TRIS PREPARATION IS
1NVA1.UA RLE. It In¬
creases I li e quantity
and Improve* Ibo quali¬
ty of Ibo M I t. K. It
lins been proven by ar-
In .1 i].i uni ut In In
ercaso Hie quniitllv of
MILK ami ll REA M
twenty per rom., ami
make tho RUTTER
linn ami sweet. In fat

¿. tcultu; cattle, lt p IVOR
I In-m an nppollte, soft¬

en« their bide, ami makes tbcin thrive luueli laster.

sr« TI AS conon*IN ALI. DISEASES OF SWINE
OLLI ERS IN THE
LUNGS, LITER, Ac,.
this article acta ns n

spécifie. Uv putting
from one-half a paper
to a paper lu a barrel
of fl will the above dis¬
eases ««ill be eradica¬
ted or .entirely pre¬
vented. If given lu
Hiuc. s certain preventive and euro for Ibu Dug Choir ra.

PHEPARED UY

S. A. FOÜTZ st UKO.,
M «? 110 K H A s U Ll it * T II K. t.: T

BALTIMOBE, Mci.

TOR SALE UV

DOWTE & MOISE,
Mil lill ¡I\ »Rilli NIH.

NO. líil MEETING STRKET,
OIMHJSITE CH A II I,IT.»TO.V llOTKL.

March 33 sluthilnjo

CRISrER COMA.

Obi sbo was beautiful ami fair,
Willi »tarry eves, aud radiant kasir.
Whoso curling I. minis, wilt entwined,
EncbatneJ Ibc very hean and m.n.l.

CICISPIJR COMA,
For Curling tho Hair of cilhor Sex into Wavy

and Oltissy Ringlets or Heavy Massiv««
Curls.

BY USING THIS ARTICLE I, MM', ! AND GENTLE¬
MEN cen hcauiiiy themselves a ibinisaud-told.

Ii ls tho only article lu tho world that will euri atraiga!bair, and al Ibo aamu lime plve ll a beautiful, glonsy ap¬
pearance. Tim Crispir Como not only curls Ibo hair, but
invigorates, beautifies mid cleanses lt; ls highly ami de¬
lightfully pcrluiucd, and ls the most complete arl Iclr ul
tba kind ever o [Terril to the Ara« rican public. The
Crisper Coma will bo sent lo any address, scaled nuit
po«tpa!d fur SI.

Address all orders to
W. L CLARK Sc CO.. (TicmlsU.

No. 3 West Fayette afreet, Syracuse. N. Y.March 30 lvr

There comolb glad tidlugs of joy to all.Tn young and lo old, to HI eat and lo small;alie beauly «Vilich once was io precious amt rare.Ia freo tor all. aud all may bu fair.

Hy the ase or

CHASTELLAft'S
WHITE LIQUID

ENAMEL,
Far Improving and BcauUfylng Hie Complexion,The moat valuable and perfect proparaitou In lia«, lorgiving tho akin a bean timi poarl-llko Hut, that ls out)found lu youth. It quickly removes Tan, Freckles, Pim¬ples, Illotchcs. Moth Pitches, Sallowness. Eruptions,and all lmpuiiHaa of Ibo akin, ktmlly bealing Ibu samoleaving tba skin wbltc and dear aa llabastar. Its usocannot bo detected by Ibo closest scrutiny, and being avogctablo preparaUon ls perfectly bannies*. It la iboonly article of tho kind used by thc French, and la con¬sidered by thc Parisian aa Indiiptnsablo to a perfecttoilet. Upwards of 30,000 bottles wern sold during thopast yoar, a sufficient guarantee of IL* cftlcaoy. Priceonly TC ccnta. Sent by niall, poei-pald, on receipt ol i.norder, by

BERGER, BETTI B fc CO., Cbcruista,MS River Ht., Troy, Mi YMaret HO._iyr
"Prevention ls Metter (liun Curo. M

DR. RICORD'S
fe ! cerated Frerentlvo Lotion.

A. ..i OVED AND HIGHLY RECOMMENDED HY
tao French Medical Faculty, as Ibo on!/ s..« and

liiCalUblo antidoto against infection from Special Diseases.
Thia Iuvaluable preparation I» suited for clUior sui, sud
hus proved, from ample oipcrtoncc. Ibo most efficient
and reliable PrevenUvo cvor discovered, thus effecting a
drslJeratnm long sought for in the Medical World, ll
used according lo directions every possibility of danger
may bo avoided ; ft singlo application will radically neu¬
tralize tho venereal virus, ezpcl all Impurities from tho
absorbent vessels, and render rontarulnaüon Impossible.
Do wiso In Hmo. and at a very small millay, save. ! mrs of
untold bcdlly and mental torments.
This most reliable specific, so universally adopted In

Uio Old World, la now offoreil for sale for thc Aral tiree lo
Amena by F. A. HOPOUT L CO., only authorize!
Agonía Tor tbfl United States.
Price SJ por buttle 1-argo bottle, a,,.,bio alzo, 15.
Tho usual discount to Ibe trade. Sent, securelyparked, on receipt of price, tn say atldreaa, willi dire'-

Hons snd pamphlet, by addrcssliir lo
F. A. DUPORT A CO.,Role Agent* for Dr. Illronl's P. I.,afny aa 1yr No. Pi tlohl Si reel. Now York.

jfk»W 13 KQ ld
T VFT AUb,m,j jpfi*5iVaaKaiA Wlken CURLS produced by äTZ/UBi Ja "i" U!t cf Profsaaor DE- ET"?»

tafW^SSm. CH KV El) X. (inn appUca- J&jP'Mfg Biff lion warranted to curl 1 !in ^SBSMSSW.^-nioststraifihl and Hul.lM-ini *^sjryipöB>hal "of either sex Into wsvy ringlets, or heavy massive
eb Haa been used hy the tasblonablea of Paila amiLoudon, with tbe moat gratltytng results. Does no In¬
jury lo the nair. Price by mali, sealed and postpaid, M.Descriptivo circulars malled fr«. Adilmss HEflUI'.R,SHUTTS it CO., Chemists. No. Millner street. Troy, N.
V., Sole Agents for the Uullrd atute*.
March M_? . " '_lv_

FUN FOR ALL!
FOLL 1N8TROOTIONH DY WHICH ANY PERSON,malo or fornale, can maattr the groat art of Ven¬
triloquism by a few boura' prartho, making a world ol
fun, aud after becoming experts ihsmaslvea, ran loach
others, thereby making lt a aourcibl Income. Fnll in¬
structions sent by mall for 60 ceo«. Satisfaction guar¬anteed.
Andreas P. O. Drawer 21, Troy, I. Y.

W. T. WALTERS & GG~
WI1TES -A.JST-ID LIQ,TJORS,No. 68 EXCHANGE PLACE,

BAMIMORE.

5g¡gg¡gS_.-i
L'HILADfiLPIII A UNIVERSITY

«ip
MEDICINE AND LURGERY.

milt: PHILADELPHIA UNIVERSITY Q* MEDICINEA AND SURGERY mi» «iiy«tilziil lu 1;»VH. Llurtoml
liv Hie Legislature, IVbruuiv M. ISSI. NMrriaWMl
in- ? legislative rMortnutM tu Hw f:< l.-.-ti.- .\*'d Irai col-
hige, uf Philadelphia, iii IMBI*. Iii IHiVI il purri*.T id tin*
IV nu-. U nu 1:1 Medical I olli-gi'. fHiaaslialsf ll III I'M*, mil
Hi. l>lii: ul. li lil.v Ml .li. ul College. «Ill ili liBd proviiisJv
been uacrgeJ ini»thi> PrtMtaylvaMla MvtMcal college, tji
mot II r.ii. n .1 il»' ivini M...n. .i llulmally. Tiki
I riihliut Hu- separate Helloo]-. Ullin-.1. p.unum. .1 auil
..i.lum. a UH il Arl of lin' Leída.aturo, cimaolidatiug
Mn- ... ni .li lull.ur. .iii.l cha. ging their Ilium'* tu Hint «I Hu.
I'uil.ul. 11 111 1'iitviTnltv uf Medicine un.I Surgery.March li, IMA. All th. «. various Aria an. purni tad tn
tho KUlui. H ot IMitiBjIiai.ln. Til* runt of HIP . nil.linnanil mu.-i m n was over one lum .lr.a thousand iii.liars, lt
will bpoliaorvcd Hint HIP University, sallow nrganirod, iii
HIP legal roprpBonliillvu nf tile HMlr Mi.In.il Cullpgoii Huit
II hn.-t absorbed. lt in a liberal Hehn .] ol medicine, inn-
linell to iiotlogiim, nor attaehcil Itt any ui< dirai clique ;
but eii.brneea in ita teaching everything of value lo tho
profession.

.Vt.:.ionj.-lt has two tull ai aalona each year, commenc¬ing ou the lat ol October, and continuing until thc Isl ot
.lauuary, as Its Dist KOBslnn, ami from th« lat ol Januaryto thu l-l ol April, na its second; thc Inn constituting olio
full courue or lectures, lt Ima al- n a summer session,
commencing the 1st April nu.I om.tinning until August,tor Hie preparatory branch. *, such na Lian, Creek,
M ai li .ana n--. p., .muy, Zuolugy, Chemistry, AnatomyPhyaiulugy. ele.
TM-eh.-Tickets to Hie full course of lerturcs } I JO. or

{Co tor paoli session. Tor the summer or preparatory
cnurac I'la, llraiidating lee ¡aa lo aid young, mon of
moderate means, tho l'uivorslty has issued Ave hundred
kchularalil|ia, which arc cold b, first-course atíldenla tor
Kn. mut lu spcund-eoiirao alii.lunts and clurgyincii for
i '.n, beeb cnnalltutlug Hie tinldcr a lifo monitor, ivtth Ihr.
p.. rp.nial privileges of thc lerturcs, and nil the tracblii*j)B
ol ilic school, 'tho only additional tees arc a > early dla-
spcttug an,I matriculating ticket, each of which is t v
The Aftrantngri uf.SCAotnr.i'iipi.-The student holding a

scholarship ram enter tho College at uuy time during Hie
year, anon na long as bo chooses, aud ro-ci.tcr the Inatt-
lullou aa f. 'pi cn tl v as du.Ired.

Il rnpilrra no previous reading or -audy tu enter the
University on acholarahlpa. boneo, aU prívalo tuition foes
are aavetl.

aiinlian--, by holding scholarships, can prosecuto otherbusiness a art of tlir tlaic.
Tile candidate for graduation eau present himself at

any lime, and receive Ida degrcn aa soon as qualin«.i.lu cane u HUI -ont shuuld hol.l a scholarship and not bo
abbi tn attend lecture», ll ran bp Irauaferrod tu another.Hills preventing auv tusa.

Paient-, guardiuiiH or Iricudn af student" ulalling to
purchase acholarnhip tur them a year or moru hcluru
ie, u e.:. míale ...i thu University, .». them hyadvancing one halt the pn.v and paying Hie balancu
when tho stuJcnt culera. Pbyairiaua ami oom voleen
men eau bcatuw great benefit upon poor young men byproaenrlug Hiern a Mhubirahip, mid limn enabling them
lu obtain au lo neu utile pp il,-.ie ni
Thu Faculty embrace* aevoulepu ciiiinent physiciansand surgeon*. The University lias associated with it a
te. hospital elinic, w bein evory term of medical and

surgical dlsea.-H' ia upended au and treated lu tho pres¬
ence of ibo ciaos.
Inti rm lil-ILIUM;.- lin- College lilllbllug, localed lu
Mutil street, south ot* Walnut, ia ibo finest tn the rlty.Hs front ia cnlteuiato guttue, snd ts sdnruod «atti em-
1. iii!, i.nail- ami t'lnbniaurea, presenting a uotel, bold,and bcautliiil appearance. The facade ls uf brown slouo,unlamented by two towers, natng tn the elevation of
ciKhty 'crt, and crowned with an embattled parapet.The building eontalna between tlfly anil aixty roonia. all
supplied with water, gas, and evory other convenience
?hat modern Improvement eau contribute to facilitate
medical m-lian lion. Only Ave hundred ocholarshlpn«ill bp issued, and aa two hundred aud tit ty are now
sold, iliii?e who vnati to secure one ahould du ao ot ouce.
Moucy eau bp remitted by r ip;.- ., or a draft or check
»cul on any National Hank lu th« United Kiatea, whenthe scholarship will bc return. .1 by mail, aiguud by tho
Prealdont of HIP Hoard of Trualcea, JOSEPH S. FISHER,
Liq., and Hie Hean ol the Faculty. W. PAINE, M. IL
All unlora mr ai-liol.-.r.. inp, or other business of tho Uni¬
vers»v, shuuld ho adJrmsod to Professor W. PAINE. M.
li., Philadelphia, Pa.

NEW BOOKS.
PAYNE*0 PRACTICE OF MEDICINE.

A NEW WORK JUST ISSUED HY W. PAINE, al. UL.
l-i-l.r nf Hie Pi m. Ipi. a and Practice ol Medicine mid
Pathology lu HIP Philadelphia University ol Mo.tiriiio
and Surgery; author nf Paine's Practico of Surgery: a Jwork on o -u trea, and Materia Medica, author ot New
i lu- Remedies; an Epitome af Lhrrllo'* 1'rartlcc of
Medicine; > Hov le«- ->f H.una-.pat 11\ a Work un tho Ki»--
.ry uf Medicine; 1.1 rt of University Mo.¡I ul and Sur-

gicul Journal, kc, ..c. ll la a royal octavo or DOO paves,and contains a roll description of all diseases known In
mcdicinu aud aurgery, tnclutUui; those of women and
children, together with their patlinlogy aud treatment Ly¬all thcucw amt improved methods. Price f-7; postage CO
couta.
Addrest thc author. No. STI ARCI1 STREET, Philadel-

phta. Pa.
ALSO. A NEW WORK.

Entitled New School Mcdicinoa, which ls the only work
wr pu bli-hod upon Matt ria Medica, embracing all Hie

Ectertlr, Murnini albie, and botanic Kern alica, with a
lull regular Materia Usasses. iii;» L. postage) free.
Address ne above.

UNIVERSm JOURNAL
CF

Hi» AND muiM.
A S UM I-M ONT11 !. Y JOUflNAL OF MEDICINE, BUBOERY,PUTSIOLOOT, nVHIFSF. AND tlENF.BAL LITEIIA-

I UUh, DEVOTED TO Tilt'. l'llOKEAaTON AMD
TIIE FEOFLE.

i le eli. upi -1 Medica! Paper In tho world, publishedc-verv two weckest Uio Uulveraily Building, Nlnth-alrret,Routh ul Walnut.
Singlo copies.il.00Fivo copirs to one addreiia.1. liv
Ton euples to one addreis.7.80Fifteen coplea to one address.'J..Hi
T wan tv roplca to ono ad tlrsa*.III miM ho g. itera up of thu Club shall have uno copy gratta.Address W. PAINE, M. D., Editor,September la_Philadelphia, Ps.

AFFLICTED 1
SUFFERNO MORE!
When by the use or DR. JOINYILLE'S E LIX i II youcsn be onred permanently, and st a trilling coat.Ttie astonishing succeas which baa attended Ibis Invaluable medicine for Physical and Nervous Wea1meua

Central Debility and Prostration, Loas ol Muscular En¬
ergy, Impotuncy, or any of the consequences ofyoutbfu.Indiscretion, rendors lt the most valuable preparationovsr discovered.

lt will remove all nervous affections, depression, ex.eli tine ul, lneapsclly to study or business, loss of memo¬
ry, contusion, thoughts ot self doslrucUon, feara of in¬sanity, A c. It wtU rcatore th« appetite, renew the boallaof Closo who have destroyed il by sensual excess or evilpractices.
Young Men, bo humbugged no moro by "Quaok Doc-tOla" and ignorant ju ey ti Hone ra. bat send without delayfor the Elixir, and be ai once restored lo health and hap¬piness. A purled Cure Ii Ouaranlcod lo every instance.Price SI, or four botUos to ono sddro>a 13,Ono Dejillo ls sufficient to effort a cure In all ordinarycase,;.
ALSO, DR. JOINYILLE'fl SPECIFIC PILLS, for the.peedy and permanent euro of Gonorrhoea, Oloel, Ure¬thral Discharges, Craved, stricture, and all afloctlons* ctUm Kidneys and Dladdcr. Cares effected In from ono tofive days. Tboy aro prepared from vegetable extractsthat aro harm!eas on the system, and ncvor nauseate tb«stomach or Impregnate the breath. No chango of dietls necessary tv hilo using them, nor docs their action tn

any manner interfere with ba inen pursuits. Prlte tlperbox.
Either of Ibo above-mentioned sitíeles will bo cent to

any address, closely waled, and post-paid, by mall or
express on receipt of price. Address all orders to

RaUlOEU. Hllin-pS A CO., Chemists,March 30 ly No, 2M ltlver slreot. Troy, N. T.

"YELLOW FEVER_AND SNAIL POI
NEW YORK, Juno IR, 18o7.

WE, THE L S UK lis H IN ni), sniPPTNO M Etti'II AN IS
nf the City nfNow Yolk, from tho oft repeated testimony
nf msny different Rea captsiua, In whom wo bars Im¬
plicit confidence, and feeling lt a daly which iv» awe to
our fellow-men, horoby bear witncSa of Ibo groat conn-
denro wo feel In tho truly marvellous cbraUvo powers of
MAJOR J. T. LANE'S INDIAN REMEDY for tho caro
and proTentlnn of SMALL POX, YELLOW FEVER, kc,
and we cheerfully add onr algnaturre, hoping Ita won¬
derful marita and great blpstinga may bo known to thc
World.

RREET RONS k PO., No. «3 .South Rtreet.
CURTIS k WA 111 ». No. 43 sm th Mri* t.
D. R. DaWOLF k CO, No. 103 Croad Street.
HENRY k SON, No. 3£ Coentlos slip.
SIMPSON k BUAW, No. 37 Coontie* Slip.
WM. A. MOORR, No. 303 Gonth strset.
JAS. T. TAPSCOTT, No. 80 Routh street.
UEO. L. TAPSCOTT,

Of Tapa.>,U Bro., No. SC South atreet.
ROBERT HAWKE, Na 8« Routh street.

And many others.
The Remedy has never boon known to flail. Priée por

package as. Forwarded free to any point In the United
Stales. Address J. T. LANE k CO.,

ho. 163 Broadway, New York.

Trix 'STioics.

Hon. SIMPSON HOBO, Spaitaiibuiu.
Rev. 15. MURCHISON.
Judge T. O. I». VKRXOX, Spartanhtirg
Hov. T. <;. ll Kit BF.HT. Ninety-Six.
Prof. A. II. LESTER, Sitarluidmrg.
RoW.1. A. POUTKH, Ueorgctowu.
Major JOHN A LEE, Sparenburg
Rev. M. BROWN. Columbia.
Major A. H. KIRBY. Spartiinhuro..
Rev. W S BLACK, Newberry.
Hov. A W. WALKKR, Spartnnhuig
Prof. WARREN DuPREE. Spartnubnrg.
.1. If Wi L.SOX, Esq.. Spartnnburg.

I'MCit-LTY.
Hov. ANSON W. Cr M.MINOS, A. M.. Ü. I).,
President ami Teacher of Mathematik's, ami

Lcdnw on Natural Science, &i
Mrs. 1. ll Cr.MM INO...

Teacher of Rhetoric, Mental ami Moral
Science.

Mi.-s ALICK M. SHELDON,
Music, Kmbroiderv. Painting. Leather

Work, Hair Work, fte*.
Miss ALICK LOMAX;

Music, French, English Literature.
Miss SOE V. R. SHELDON.
French, Music, History.
Mi-s M. JANE WoFFoni»,

Natural Science. Latin. Ac

hlKSKION'S ANO VAC ATION.
The Fall Session will open October .'ld,

18i!7. and close February 19th, lSliS.
The Spring Session will open Februárv

20th,und otóse July 8th, IStiS.
Vacation extend* from close of SpringHussion, lo October Isl.
A low day* roce.--, at Christinas.

EXIMÍ:
DourJ, per Session, in Cuirenov. 170 00
Tuition,. .20 00
Contingent Koo, . 2 00
Mintie, with use of Pinna, .27 00
Latin. Extra, .. _ 10 00
Preach, Extra,. I'ioo
Embroidery,... .IS 00
Oil I'niulinp,. . 20 00
ilrccian Painting, tor Hie Courge,.10 00
Leather Work, ...000
Hair Work. G 00
Feather Plower*,. OOO
Wax Knut Flowers,.. fi 00

Each Music pupil receives fifty (dunns
during the Session, and eau usc a

piano for practice, from owe lo three hours
daily There aro six piano; in the College.Thc teachers in this department have
lind much experience, and excel ns per¬formers as well as teacher;

BOARDING DKP A,RTM ir.IS T.
This department ts under the immediate

control nf tho President, ami tho youngladies constitute a part of his family. Theywill have the constant caro of 111« lady
lonelier*, in sickness and in health. Thc
rooms aro. larg»', well ventilated and well
Karnte*/ in cold weather. For Ihe style of
living at the College, the President takes
the liberty to refer lo Rev. R. P. Pranks,
P. E., of Spa rt anbin:: District, who, with
his lamil}' has hoard in lite College, at the
same (able with lite young ladies and teach¬
ers. Also, to Col. William L. Ho Puss of
Cnindeu, Horace Nichols, Esq., of Colum¬
bia, who also, with their families, have
been members of thc College family. All
young ladies from a distance, are expected
to board at the College.

THK TKACHERH
Have nil had much expericuce, two of

them have taught over twenty-five years.Tho young lady teachers all graduated in
one of the best Female Colleges in the
South, and excel in their respective depart¬
ments.

THK TEXT BOOUU
In use can all bc procured in Spartanburg, at reasonable prices.

APPARATUS, alec.
Thc College has a beautiful and exten¬

sive Apparatus, for illustrating the various
branches of Natural Philosophy, Chemistryand Astronomy. Lectures on these sub¬
jects, free to all, will be delivered duringthc year.

NOTICE.
Students coming by Sparlanburg and

Union Railroad, should leave Columbia or
intermediate stations, on Monday, Wednes¬
day or Saturday-they will then cone
through without detention.

EXPETVNEH.
It is confidently believed thal while this

Institution oilers high inducements, in tho
wny of educational, social, moral and re¬
ligious advantages, it holds out motives of
a pecuniary kind, equal, if not greater than
an)* other. Look at Ute advertisements of
this and other schools, North or South, and
parents will sec that they make a saving by
scuding In Sparlanburg.

PLEASE,
After reading this, hand it to sumo one

who has a daughter to educate, or post it
up in some public pince.

THOSE INTENDING to patronizo the Col-
lego, will confer a favor hy immediatelyaddressing the President, at Spartan burg.

coi? iiKia pu« HTïji>V-TICXTC«
ItOOIsiM.

PHKPA llATORY DEPARTMENT,Spelling. Webster's ElementareRending.Sanders'Series.Geography Cotton's aud Fitch's,School Geography,r.ngli-h Hranimer Bullion's Prac. LenaousAritbniutij .Thompson's. Menial Bj
Kudiwcnts.Writing Spencerian avstem.('niitpohiiioll.. Parker's.DirttOlmrv. Welder's .School Ed.

( 11 l.l.Ki ¡ 1ATE CLASHES,
riusr VKAH,

Writing «pen. ci ian svateni..Snelling Wooster's Elementary,Heading Salidora'4th Reador."ficiigiaph> CoHnn'ssud litch'a
School Geography.Grammer. Bunion's.

Arlthniolic ThomiiBon's Practical,li isl.n v United States Wilson's.
Dictionary. Webster's High SchoolScience or Familial Things Wella'.

s ri osv rr.MI.
Writing Spencerian avatern.
Reading Sanders' 1th "Reader.
Arithmetic Thompson's,Natural Philosophy (Yimntock's.
Physiology Couiatock'a.
chemistry.. Foster and Vuoman's.Clcneral History Wildon's School Ed.
Astronomy Smith's.
Watts on Mind KmmersonV

JtTXIOB.
Algobi'u .. Davio's First LeaiODs.Botany Oray's.Aatrmiomv. Bouvier's.
Mental Philosophy. Upkam's.Rhetoric. Newman's.
Com|msitiou. Quackenhoa'a.

SENIOB.
Geometry .. Loomis*.
Trigonometry Loomis'.
Logic Hedge's.Moral Science Alexanders*.
Geology Hitchcock's.
F.videnceu Christianity Alexander's.

RCSroEXT oBAjjraixs' COURSE.
Philosophy nt Natural llistorv, General His¬

tory, Physical Ocography, Frenen and auv of the
Ornamentals, irilh Reviens of any part of former
course.

I WIN.
Hiillion's Gi animar. Reader, Ctesar, etc.

notch.
l'a-rptelli-Ts Trench pc-rie» is used.

MAMAN.
Wooilhun's New Method ia uaed.

MUK.
We use Piano without a Master, Hunten'a,Richardson's, (new edi'ion,I and Durum's Instruc¬

tion Hooka. In vocal, Manon's Normal Instruc¬
tor, mid New Carmina Sacra.

aWNUKAL HUMAHUtj.
Spamnburg Female College, under itie

patronage ol' the Som li Carolina Confer¬
ence was openod R»r thu admission ol'
pupils uti thu "2fn!i August, 185f»
Tho silo ot'the Cnllegu Ruildiugs is one

ol'I lu- most pleasant and desirable locations
tiltil could have been selected.
Thc Campus encloses fifteen acres of

wi n ul lu ml. on thc .summit ol' a hill, over¬

looking iii,; town nf Spartatiburg, and a
Itali* mile ur more, distant from it.

Secluded from I lie excitements aud at-
trnclioiin of i lie town thoroughfares, with a

purr; atmosphere, excellent water, and rural
quietude, the pupils enjoy every facility for
montai and 1110r.1l calturc

TTCt^XTÂIO^Ïl^tLLH.
li may bo satisfactory to sonic to sae a

few from among the many of thc newspa¬
per and other notices thal might be selec¬
ted, which have generously been taken of
tlie College, local iou. teachers, A.c. Huh
our lien! (.pistil's arc nur funner pupil»,
scattered all over North and Smith Caroli-
11», Alabama, t'eurgia, Virginia, Tennessee,
Mississippi, Texas and oilier Slates.

SPARTANIIURII FEMALE COLLEOE.-"A
fine climate, healthy location and compe¬
tent Faculty, recommend thia College lo
public patronage."-Minute« of S. (.'. ('011-
ferencrfor 18(ili.

SPARTAN II OMI FEMALE CGLLEOE.-
-?This Tust it ut iou ol' South Carolina Con¬
ference, opeus October 3d. lt is tinder
the Presidency of that experienced teacher,
Dr. W. A. Cummings, [ts proximity to
Wofïord College gives some advantage to
those who have both sons und daughters to
educate from home ; and the renown of
Spartnnburg for its healthfulness and reli¬
gious privileges, commends it to public fa¬
vor."-Southern Christian AdrOeatr, Aug.
1G, 18(57.

Sl'ARTANIIURO FEMALE COLLEGE.-"It
gives us pleasure to announce to the pub¬
lic, the re-opening of this popular institu¬
tion, under the management of the Rev. A.
W. Cummings, P. 0. The reputation of
the President for scholarship and adminis¬
trative ability, should couiiuaud for the
Institution a liberal patronage; and we

hope that thc friends of female education
will bestir themselves to give to this Col¬
lege that support and encouragement with
which it was honored in former years. Its
representatives are scattered throughout the
land, and they surely cannot forget the
pleasant associations of by-gouc days, and
disregard the claims of their Alma Mater.
Let one and all do something to sustain
Oiis important educational interest, ' that
our daughters may be as corner-atones, pol¬ished after the similitude of a palace.' "-.Spartanbury Express, 1SGG.

II01.STON CONFERENCIE FEMALE COL¬
LEGE.-" We have been pleased to learn
that thc last session was eminently success¬
ful, and with the present able and efficient,
corpse of teachers, (three of whom are now
in the Spartanburg Female College,) under
thc lead of Dr. Cummings, promises tofulfil thc fullest hopes of its friends."-«
Abingdon Virginian, May, 18(50.
ROLSTON CONFERENCE FEMALE COL¬

LEGE.-" Of the President, Rev. Dr. Cums
minga, and the Faculty, it ¡sonly necessaryto say that the preccnt examination doea
not detract anything from the high reputa¬tion that they had sustained for many
years as able teachers aud skilful managersof a literary institution. Tho Committee
feel safe iu saying, in the language of ono
pf tho oldest and most aotive Trustees,ïïon. N. W. Woodfin, in regard to tho
President, ' that they have the right man
in tho right place.' "-Report of Examin«
ing Committee of II. V. F. College May 15,18G1.


